




Conformity Behavior of Junior High School Students in their Friends Groups:  


















This study investigated the role of relational mobility and self-esteem in the conformity behavior of junior high school 
students among their friend groups. A questionnaire was administered to 413 students. Hierarchical multiple regression 
analysis revealed results as follows: (1) Internal conformity (accepting others’ opinions and behaviors genuinely) and su-
perficial conformity (seemingly sympathizing) were influenced by different factors. (2) High relational mobility was as-
sociated with high conformity. (3) Low self-esteem was associated with high superficial conformity but exhibited no sig-
nificant relations with internal conformity. Therefore，findings suggest that interventions to regulate the relational 



































































































































































散を仮定したモデルで分析を行ったところ，適合度指標はx2 = 468.05，df = 53， p < .001，GFI = 
.809，AGFI = .718，RMSEA = .138，AIC = 518.05であった。また，因子負荷量の値が .35以下とな
り非常に低い負荷量となったため，その項目を削除して再度分析を行った。因子負荷量の値が .35
より低い値を削除し，規定の因子負荷量以上の項目が残るようにモデルの検討を繰り返し行った
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